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"&0D IN WAR."
£SUMON BY REV. F.. W. HLTTER.

The following is a synopsis of a sermon preach-

ed by the Rev. E. W. Hutter, iu St. Matthew's
<Lutheran) Church, New street, below Fourth,
on Sutiday evening week, in tho presence of a large
congregation. The text selected for the occasion
was from First Chronicles, v. 22 "Tue War was
o Geo."

The speaker opened by saying that there was no
research more instiu>tive or edifying than that
which related to G"d's various dispensations to
[aaokiud. Iti all its Waring* thin was, he knew, an
Jsquiry too stupendous fur finite intelliseuce to

?SMmprehend; he would, therefore, address iiim-
Btlf to tbe subject proposed, with uo ambition of
"tracing out the ways ol tho Almighty unto par-
fection," but rather with a view to directing the
mind of his hearers to the great fact tiiat there is
an overruling Providence. On this subject, he said,
there were two opposite errors which shpnM bo
avoided Some hid a desire to know too much
about it?to "lie wise above what is written"?
whilst others manifested a:i utter indifference to the
subject altogether. Tho true course lor th - Chris-
tian to pursue, he sii!, was to avoid botji ex-
tremes, nod it was in this temper that he pow pro-
posed tu trace the mystvrious and yet all-encircling
and overruling Providence of God in some of the

wars which, at various periods, have desolated the
earth.

Beginning with tbe narrative from which his text
was selected, he said it was declsired that the war
there referred to, in which Israel was engaged,
"was of God." So. too, in Numbers xxxi., yv--
bad an account of God's having given an express
command to Moses to -'avenge the children of
Israel of the Midianitca," the wh >'.e passage being
read in order to show that not only had this aveng-
ing war been by the command of God, but that
Motes was especially laiso l up of Heaven, to be
their captain and leader The interesting account
gireu in tho 6th and 7th chipters of Julges, ol
Gideon and his valiant three hundred, was also
read. In this instince, G >-d h 1 not only by his
angel urged Gideon to go f-rth agiinst th ? Midian-
ites and Anmlckdes to batt'e, but "ssitre l G' 'eon
that the Lord would be with iiiin in thj con est, by-
two wonderful tests. Aud so God went with him.
and gave him v-etory over hi* enentie*. These
arid similar passages were introduced to show, from
the Divine record, "the hand of God in war." In
fact, he took it for granted that no rt fl -cting mind
would question, that in none of the great events
of this world's history hid the overruling Provi.
deuce of lite Almighty been more strikingly dis-
played than in the wars which, at successive peri-
ods, had desolated ihe fairest portion of the globe.
To s-ver the Providence of Heaven frotn these
things wm. ir fact, to deny tlio existence of a Su-
preroe Ruler altogether, .-nd to affirm, with the
Atheist, that the affairs of world have n<< brad, but
that they are left to capricious chitice alone.

But it was important for us to obtain intelligent
and Scriptural views respecting God's I'rovid -nee,
otherwise we might he gttiity of charging upon the
sovereignty of Jehovah, what is more properly at-
tributable to apostate, fallen mm. It must bi
borne in mind thit the Word of Go I tiught that
there are two kinds of Providences providing in tho
Divine administration of the att'tir* ot men, viz -.

those that are absolute , and those that are simply
permissive. Til u the line of dem ire ition between
the two was d.flicult, and even impossible to trace
perfectly, he would admit; yet. so far as it was
ptacticable, it was our duty to make the effort.

For his own part, tho speaker held thi* to be in-
controvertibly true, that War, in any or ail ot its
relations, never come* from God through those
that instigate-it, except permissirely ?never abso-
lutely, but always as part and parcel of the great
chain of his providential dealings w'th. the children
of men. God was a God of order, not of confu-
sion, and so cotill not ire tbe author of war. War,
on the contrary, was from the Devil, even from the
?'Father of Lies, who wat a murderer from the
beginning." and it was he that stirr d up the base
passions of men, and incited them to deadly hos-
tilities. imposing upon Die good and tho patriotic
the necessity of repcdlicg by forco. The sacred
writers, he said, frequently ascribed directly to
God things which he simply permitted, for the full
trial and discipline of man.

Th.\t God never could be the r.nthor of war ex-
cept permissively, ho sai l, reaitlt 1 n >t only from
Ilis own perfection, but also frost th* characteris-
tics of war itself, the imm sdiate fr of which
the speaker here proceeded, with thrilling power
and grapuio accuracy, to depict. In delineating
this botrible portraiture, tbe methods of destruction
employed, the horrors at tending th'dr use, the
desolation and ruin wiiic/t they wrought, tho de-
vastation of towns, villages, and agricultural re-
gions; impoverished communities, increased taxes,
arrested commerce, despairing and suffering fami-
lies, religion languishing, thousands of young men
demoralised, bridges destroved, railway* torn up,
travel suspended, and an endless train of attend mt
evils, sufficient to chill one's blood and liiike one's
hair stand on end, like the quills of a fretted poxr

cupinc, were referred to. And all these things
were incident to the mere preparation for war;
slsst what must it be when culminated in deadly
conflict) Tbe imagination could look forward and
see tbe now smiling valley transformed into a
spectacle of death, with tbe fruits of the earth
trodden under footjbnape of slain weltering in tbeir
own blood, with tbaineraory of .hotq* rushing on
ibclr minds, hut not a voice of friendship or com-
fort reaching their ears. And who eouid tell the

- honors of a besieged city, with its multitudes of
mta, women, and children fleeing from their homes

-lato the caves nd mountains to escape destruction;
paUoesdeaiolPbcd. churches in ruins, banks plun-
den-d, and entire streets levelL'l to the dust t
And such scenes as these the Bible told us, In the
text, were "Of Gad''?of Him who is the source
?f all goodness and tbo centre of all excellency.?
How cqitld this 1h? He would agon reply, they
usver God directly. No, they were
miseries resulting fVutn 'mail's inhumanity to man.'
But luid then God nothing to do with war f Yes,
much; if not in its Instigation, at least in its

' 3o*sequ.-nce and results, for by them some of
, tie greatest benefits to mankind bad been achiev,

ed, both for the welfare of man and tbe declara-
tive glory of God. Of course, if all men were
actuated by tbe benigu spirit ot the -.Gospel, the
dread trbitrament of war need never be rcsorttd

?0.

Finally, coming to tbo great question now np.
pennost In the minds of our people, the speaker
saM ho recognized in this disastrous civil war in
wblcb our countrymen sre now engaged, the hand
of God. God, It w.is tru*, <tid not inaugurate it.
it has boo begun b/N-d. designing men, in the
seizure of tbo Government lbrw and other proper-
ty, and the attempt to overthrow, by rebellion, the
purest, and wisest, and liest Government this
,'orld had ever beheld. No ! ttds was not God's
work, but the Devil's. Tbe Devil was at the bot-
tom of fti ha ' was the head and front of it,
with his emissaries, Whbm ha need not naroo
And yet, assundly was in it, and Ho would
tarn and overturn until his purposes were accom
plished, and those purposes would be for good, and
uo doafit, also, for the chastisement ot those
wicked men, who would ultimately have to go to
the wall. Their boasted new republic, witb its
Eaitltsnake ensign, begun in violcnoe an i carried
°u by villainy and iraud, would prove an abortion,
whilst the old Union, the old flag, and tho old
Constitution would . come out of the ordeal not
only unscathed, but like gold seven limes tried in
{,i furnace, the purer and better for tho trial; and
this would be the work of God, and this was what

rae *nt w hen he said ; 'This war is of G"d.'
?suffering, sacrifice, aa l patience it would cost;
out we should rtmember thit l'b- rty' and good

verritnent are worth all they cist, wli ttever tb-.it
Jtay be. Our Revolutionary struggle cost much,

"s result was priceless, and this had inspired
\u25a0K-men who engaged in it. The present crusade
?-'ast our Government and our flag, ho wouldagain repeat, he verily lielievcl to be front tho

ug< der.:l in hell, nod for a purpose cx-
vedingly fteiiutsh and dUtiolic.il; but iiis trusta Hi God. What oar far tiers labored to establish,

v were now laboring to per| etusto, and this be)

,

WOC U be accomplished as certainly as i
. e k°nl God Omriipoti r.t reigneth.

,
w "' ttt> * ""r seeklug; but, having Jbegun by ambitious auj. designing men, with-

out a justiflibli cause, *ve looked, as Israel did,
of old, to our God, oven the God ol our fathers.?
God did not 11110011}* invite Israel to war, but when
the enemies of Israel resisted the spread of his
everlasting kingdom, an i refused to bow to his
supreme monarchy, then lie did shield them by
his power, and erect in their behalf the cloud by
day and the piiler of fire by night, and the blessings
of those Very wars we were at this hour enjoying,

1 for, liad it not been tor them, bo continued, we
would not now have the Bible, nor the Sahhatb,

; nor the sanctuary, nor any of our inestimable re
iigious privilege*. So, in the American Revolu-
tion, God had not incited our forefather* to war j

1 He had not infused into our great and good Wash-
ington a thirst for hlootf, but when the mother
country sought to enslave oprfree-born sons, .then
God bad infused into them opposite ..views
and opposite principles. and the two com-

ing in contact, there was war, and then God
t cus in it, in tb' fact that he caused victory to
perch upon our banners ; that he upheld our fl ig,
and gave success t our artuies, and euabled Iheui
to erect on those Western shores a Ironic for the
oppressed of every clone. In the same way, he
f elieved. God would also be in this war; not that
He was the instigator of it, God forbid ! but Go 1
Wis in it, in tint He was now raising up the peo-
ple to defeat those who hid conspired to overthrow
our institutions.

The hand of God was most assuredly in this con-
test, although Lu few of us might live to see its
whole purpose and design. It was however not
for us to exercise a blind trust in this matter. God
worked by means, and if rebellion WJS to be over-
thrown, ami our Government maintained, it- was
nexcttsary that opr brave tuen go forth, noi with
malace in their hearts, but with prayer and deep
.-orrow?with a sense of Christian patriotism and
duty. And, believing that tiiey who are f"r .up-
holding the Union, the G jven.niont the Consti-
tution, . ml the flag, are right. We could, when those
ale assailed, not do otherwise than rush to the!
defence. His prayer was that they might be sue
cessful in th s, and return in triumph, their b.u>v.>
hound with victory, the oil dig flying? not a stir !
dimmed, nor a stupe erased, and that until th<*
trutup of the archangel shall reverberate through

j the earth this favored and happy land might con-
tinue as tlio centre of attraction for all the op-
pressed uttd the down-trodden of earth. AYid in
tiiis way, he verily believed that we would have it
to say, as Israel said in the text, -This war tvas of
God."

The discourse was delivered with even more than
Mr. Jlotter's usual earuestness of manner and
felicity ol expression, and elicited the ciosest at-
tention throughout, and, as a whole, was un-

questionably one of the most telling sermons that
have yet been preached upon the all-absorbing
question of the present hour.

WASHINGTON, M.y 17. ?The statement
that Mr. HOBS Wis its, of Balrpuore, was un- j
conditionally released, ,[s .ptifounded. There ]

is authority for stating that he was ouljt relea<- !
ed by order of the Government, on Ins parole
of ItODor that he would do no aet openly or
covertly hostile to the Government ol the
United States.

A general army order has been issued, sta-
ting that there wi 1 be adpkni to the gcnerul i
staff of the army four qu .rteruiiisiers aud eight
assistants to be promoted and elected accord- j
ing to the existing laws and regulation-, i
There wiii be added to the medical department
two scrgeons and twenty assistants. The sur-
geons will be ptotuotcd froui the senior assis- ?
taut surgeons, and the assistants appointed 1
from civil life, after having passed an exami-
nation by a board frotu the medical depart- j
meui of the army. Due public notice of the i
appointment, and time nod place of tueeiiug j
vf the board, will bo given.

.Mr. Hetbert, the supeiin toads ot of Mouut
Veruon. says there is ao foundation for tho I
report that the rem.ins of Washington have '
been removed from their resting placo. This '
is iu accordance vyitb a 111teutont heretofore
emanating from this correspondance.

Brigadier-General Mac-field, to-day, issued
an order, as follows:

" 1 ordered, by telegraph, the agent 9 of the
Adams Express at New York, Philadelphia i
and Baltimore, that iu future no expro-s mat-
ter, inclusive of letters, will be permitted to
go South of tltjs city in Virginia. Last eve-
ning Col. Stone seized, by order, the express
uutter, and stopped all contraband goods,
and allowed the balance t) go forward."

Ex Governor A. H. Header, of
. Fenusylra- I

nta, well known iu connection with the early \u25a0
bi>t-y of Kansas, ,was te-d >y appointed a

brigadier general by tbo President.
ihe reiip.-Ding of the line of travel from j

Baltimore, North and Northwest, has beeu the !
?signal for a rush of travel to Wsshiogtou.
Yesterday and to-day's train brought hundreds 1
ot jjassctigcrs.
vs The Dcp arimeDts daily receive bu-bels ol j
letters Irom applicants for places, military and j
civil, most of which ask for replies. It is j
proper, therefore, to state that it is the inflex-
ible ruie that letters relating to such sul-j-iets, i
'hough read aud filed, sre not and cannot be
answered.

DDFF'B MERCANTILE COLLEGE, PITTS- j
ribKG it.?The resent large graJuiting classes
iu this spicudii establishment indicate the
increasing confidence of ihe public. The
elegant new College D pioin-i H a perfect gem

? of ibe engravers art, the possession of which
will enable the graduate to share iu the loug
standing widely cxtuiided reputation of this
time honored institution.

The people of Tennessee are to vote in

July next ou the question of Secession. The
struggle for the Union promises to be close
aud desperate, and tuay end in civil war be-
tween the traitors aud the true men. Col.
Campbell will be tbo Union candidate for
Governor, aud will take the field against the
Seoessioui.su,

A Washington correspondent of the Buffalo
Cowmerciil says, the soldiers hero generally
have a perfect love for "Old Abo," *s tbey
call him, and no tuattor at what time and what
place it is, a proposal for a cheer for Lincoln is
always uproariously responded to.

The Charleston Mercury bas. just discovered
that tbe traitors have no friends at the North;
and secondly, that tbe Secoders dent wun't
Washington! Bour gripes!

Government bas formally asaepted tbe ser
vices of Miss Dix, well known as a philan-
thropist, in the Hospital Department. All
ladies proposing to volunteer as Nurses, are
requested to communioate with her* and not
go to Washington nil requested.

Tbo official account of tho affray at St.
Louis shows that the troops were outrageously
treated by tho mob us they marched through
the streets, slid that tbey did not fko until j
they had beea repeatedly fired upon. Tue )
first man whom they shot b*d tired three 1
barrels of a rovolver at llietn, and was about *
to tire the fourth at an officer wuu ha was
kiiled by the soldiers.

Gov. Robison ha- i*fued -hi* pi > clvuiitioti
calling for eleven nsiuifftts. bud fixing their
respective head quarters. This would tie a

pretty boil str.iin m spy other IPnte of an

c.qual )op/ii ti> n 8u.5 Kau* eouiam-i a
large (iupul.,tHui of nn-i accus'inncd to htl>t-
lUg and fonder G tiie iMiiU-iloei t fh.tii i v
other member ?t' ilie .C*>ufe<letaev. Their
crops are all iu il.e ground, and they can
now leave home for incursion* into Arkansas
and Missouri [in ease she (.eueeds.j without
iticonveoiance to any enemy tbey may happen
i.o encounter.

The following is a copy of a circular ucw in
course of distribution throughout the country.
It contains advice w-ithy of serious ion-

sideration by the far met s of Bedford t.'ounty.
We hope tbty will at cuce discover the im-
portance of conforming to it:

WAK AND FAMINE ?War is upon us, and
no one ean toll wlteu it will end. To forestall
a scarcity of pioti-siens, which wnl be uic
to follow, let Faiuieis, and a1 i pciscus Laving
arable laud, plant un much Giaiu, Coin and
Potatoes as passible tbi- spiing. PluLt double
your usual amount ot ianu over.

Tiie most ungrateful villain in tie whole
seee-stou catup, is Lieut. Maury, who run away
ftoui Washington and his oath (f i ffice in
Thursday lust. For tweutj years, this rascal
ha- been one of tbe pots oi tlio government.
During that time, he Ins had an ixcellet.t sal
ary and has lived in .clover. For a whole life-
time be has dravru n Hviug froui the Uuittti
.States, aptPyet Uie very moment the (Govcin-

k meal needs Ins setv c s to put down Areatau,
1 bo tutus xueak and runs away.

Jlnnnnnremenfe

Associate Jud^e.
We arc authorized to announce the name ol Mr.

H iiliani Gepliait, of Bedford Township, as a can-
didate for the office of Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican .County Conven-
tion. ?

4'ouiily Treasurer.
IV R are authorized to annonce the nauie of Mar-

j tin Milt urn. of Bedford Borough, ss a candidate
? 'or Treasurer, subject to tho decision ot ths Kc-
j publican County Convention.

?Toiumissioiif r.
Ma. EDITOR :?-You are authorized to announce

the name of Joseph S. Riddle, Esq., of Union
Town ship, as a candidate (or tbe office of Count}
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. MANY.

I.ieut. Win. Kroffe of Bedford Township, will be
. a candidate lor the nomination ol Commissioner,
sulject to the decision of the Republican County

' Convention. MANY. *

For is ore, Weak, Inflamed Eyes find Eyelids.
J A true specific, and invaluable remedy has been
-at last discovered. Dr. Humplitevs argues that

these, atf.-ctjpus invariably result FROM a constiiu
j tronal disease, of which the Ideal affection is onl}

the outward-matiifesiation. Hence, HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC OPIITIIALMY

j PILLS are only taken filternsily, and yet cure the
worst forms of obstinate sore eyes and eyelids,
which have rest-ted all other treatment. All cases

I of sore and influu-d eyes and eyelids, or failing,
| weak or defective sight, will heprumtly benefited,

j and the cure of the woist cases is only a qu -stioo
of rinrc.

Price, 50 cents, with directions.
N. B.?A full set of HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFICS, with Book of Directions, and twenty
different Remedies, in large vials, morocco case, '
$5; do. in plain case, $1 ; ctse of fifteen boxes,
and book. $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, are
sent by mail or express, free of chargtff to any ad. !
dress, on receipt of the price- Address

DR. HUMPHREYS Ac CO.,
No 562 Broadway, New- York.

Sold by H. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa.
May 10, 186 i.

MaAFIJRXED.

! On the 10th iust-, at the re-idence of Die brides'
father, by A. H. Hull, Esq., Mr. Philip Wautz, to
Miss Catharine Ci'lebaugh, all of Union- Tp.

DIED.

On the 10th irist., at the forks of the road, Geo.
Watson Jrtuckey, aged 7 }ears, 1 mouth and 20
days.

He lay on a bed of suffering for fire weeks,' and
when the friends thought he was getting well, ho
tol 1 tiietn -lie would soon he with Lizzv," referring j
to his sister, who took sick tit the same time, una i
preceded him b} four weeks to the land ot rest. !
lie giaduaily became weaker from the first of his
sickness, and at last fell quietly asleep iu Ids
Saviour's arms."

Suffer litt'e children
To come unto me :

Were the words of our Lord,
'Ere he groaned on tho tree,
As he took in bis arms,
Little children and blest,
And; said in my Father's,
Bright kingdom you'll rest.
He called our dear Watson,
From this world ol sighs
To be with dear Lizzy,
In tbe biess'd paradise.
Our hearts are left bleeding {

Yet we learn in his word,
That, we shall find comfort,
if wo lean on the Lord. P. J. A.

PUBLIC SILK

OF TOIBLE REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, there will be sold, at public
vendue, on the premises, at the late residence of
John Black, elee'd, on the 25th day of June, next,
on( tract of first rate patented land, situate in
Napier Tcft'psbip, Bedford County, containing 189
acres and 138 perches nett, with a good dwelling
bouse, large size, and a tenant house, a good bank
barn nearly new, well finished and painted, and
other oUt buildings theroon erected, about 120 acres
cleared land, and all in a good state of cultivation,
with two apple orchards thereon, adjoining lauds
of James Taylor, Andrew Crisman aud otbeia.

Tbe above property is situated on the northwest
aide of chestnut ridge, 4 jmiles from Schellsburg,
well improved and u good quality of lime stone
land.

Terms of sain 1-k to remain in the premises
during tbe life thae "of the widow, interest to be
paid her annually?l--3 ol tbe balance in hand aud
remainder in 2 equal annua) payments.

Sale to commence at IB o'clock, on said day,
when due attendance will be given by

J. E. BLACK.
May 24, 1361. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration, having been gran-
ted to the subnet!bors on the Estate ot Daniel

McDonald, late of Union Township, Bedlord Coun-
ty dee'd, they hereby notify all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment and all
having claims will pfesent them properly authenti-
cated lor settlement.

HENRY MCDONALD,
MICHAEL WEKTZ,

May 24,1861. Admr's.

1! FOR TI! WAR!
J AOOB REED,

Bidford, jPa,
TA CTA IL |̂J>bALhll in Dry Goods, Carpets,

HatK.jpjp*. Boots, Shoes, G assware, Queens-
ware, Giocvv.iet, ami in fact, every article necessnr*
t"t the and hippim-bs of his numerous
friends. Just opening, new and fiesh goods 1ought
at panic prices, and will he disposed of jtthe lowest
living rates for ca*h. The war is inaugurated, andwar prices only will be usked, hut on 'war terms, to
wit: CASH. Call and see for yourselves.

SILKS, . xtra quality, good styles of dress Silks,
low and high priced.

LADIhS' DKESS GOODS, Challies, Delaines,
Bareget, Lawns, Pol de Chevres, Chint/es amiBarege Itohcs, Shawls, Calicoes, .Muslins. Summer
Cloths, Cotioii.ules, at surprising prie.es for cash.

MEN'S U KAji, Pino and Fancy Cloths and
Catsinieres. Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSIER Y , Ladies', Men's and children's ; also.Gloves. Collars, Tics, and stitched Handkerchiefs.
GKOCEKIE3, Coffee, S gir, white and blown

crackers, tnolssses and Syrups, low tor cash.
All maimer ol lluts and Caps, Pur, Shb, Wool

and Stiaw.
" uat bring on your Cash, and you slull not goaway dhappoiiiied.
May 17, 1861.

rim.lt: stLK
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
T3Y virtue of an older of the Orph-ns* Court o'

A-* Bed: Old County, the undersigned will offer at
public sale, on the premises, in Monroe Township,
on

SATURDAY, 15TII JUNE, NEXT,
all the following described real estate, viz:

350 acres ol land, adjoining Henry Whetstone,
Bernard Means' heirs, Bernard Stockman and south
side of Tussey' Mountain, an i having Ihrtecii
erected a log house ami shop, about 40 acies
thereof cleared and under fence.

ALSO,
40 ocrt s, being part of tract (the mansion

tract) and adjoining the above?about lio acres
thereof cleared, adjoining Henry Whetstone, Ber-
nard Means' heirs and others.

Terras made known on day of sale.
,<). K. SHANNON,

Administrator of Dan "I Means decM.
May 17, 1861. ' '

HAISJD TIDIES

MADE EASY!

Good DTewfl for the Unemployed.

1000 CMACES TO MAKEMOXEY.
|

IM MILLION DOLUiIS
.WORTH OF

| WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

AXD

XIL!
T

E B-P LIT E P-W IRE,
TO M: DISPOSED OF ON

A A \i;\v
AM)

ORIGINAL PLAN.
25,000 AGEXTS WAXTED I/

All persons desirous ot procuring an agency in
this

NEW ENTERPRISE.
Shfjiilil send on their names at ouce, enclosing a
three out stamp to j> iy postage, and receive by
return of mail

\ i'lOiHi CITUM
Containing

OUR I^J>UC=}LIBKTS,
? Which atl'oiO

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

without risk, together with

FILL piumias
fi< 14

To insure prompt and eatislactory dealings. ad- ;
dress all orders to

G!:oiW: G EVi\s,
439 aiKSTNUT S7HKET,

I'niLADKLPHfA I
May 10, 1860.

\u25a0LITESTFROM THE SEtT OF \\V.L!
JUST RECEIVED a large and varie 1 assortment

of Foreign and Dotnistic

BRY BBOBS,
Embracing Silks, Foulards, Grenadines, C ten® 1
Chine, l'ojlms, Pal floured and plain, Or-gandies, Lawns, Chintz s, Giugltains, Prints. Ern-
hroitleties, Laces, fcc.. tog, ther with an extensive
supply of Domestic Staple Goods, of the best !
Olake.

Also, Carpeting, Oj! Cloths and Matting, Boots,
Shoes, Data, Caps, and t large stock of

FAXCY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

qcjksnsware,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

ali of which will be sold on the most satisfactory
unns.

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO
M-y 10, ISGI.

BIBFORB ITOUIHIR.

I'lßLif S*L

OF flllUM MIL ESTITE.
Bl virtue of an order of tl'e Orphans' Court oi

Bedford County, ttio undersigned, will offer
lor sale tfn the premises, on

SATURDAY, 15TII JUNE, NEXT,
the following described re. 1 estate, viz :

A 11act oi hind Containing 21- acres, adjoining
1 aids of D. SuowWrger. Martin Miller and others,

; designated on the diagram attached t> the proceed.
j Digs in I'aititiun, on Dr. Wm. \V. Reed's estate

[ as part "(J," and situate in Middle tt'oodberrv
j Township.

J ERMS : J in hand on eoitfirmstion of sale, and
halanco in two tqnal annual payments, without in-
terest. AARON REED,

Executor of Dr. IVin. W. fceei, dee'd.
May 17,'1861.

I O 11CE
i/FUE undersigned appointed au liter by the
! J- Orphans' Court, to distribute the null nets in the
,hands o| John Sparks, Executor of Dan't Buz-

izard, dee'd, will attend to tho duties of said up.
i jpointnii nt, att_J o'clock on Friday, Juile 7th, at His
!;? tlice. in Bedford Borough, where ail interested

way attend. JOHN FALSIEtt,
May 17,1861. Auditor.

AUDITORS .YOTICE
FTIIIE undersigned appointed auditor, by the
A Orphans' Court, to distribute the halitice in

the hands of John B. Fumey, adtn'r, of Uw estate
! of Andrew Cam, dee'd, will attend to the duties tl

said appointment on Thursday 6th of June, at 1
j o'clock, at his < in Bedford Borough, where

! all interested mav attend.
JOHN PALMER,

May 17, 1861. Auditor.

ESTABLISHED IN PITTSBURG IN 1840.
The Only Commercial Collage in

, the KJnion Conducted by a
Practical Merchant.

OVER KMOU STUDENTS have-attended it trow j80 States. Four Medals
h jv. been awarded Duff's System of Booking ; and I
the nesv Circul ir just issued contains letters fioni
Students in Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Orleans,
St. Louis, Ciuciunatti etc., proving it to he the
best known. NINE FIRST PREMIUMS were
recently awarded the Penmanship of Mr. WM. 11
DUFF, who with his associate Professor,, Mr. C. U.
Cochrin, are undoubtedly tire best pctiracn in
America.
Llarpor's.Edition of Duff's B >ok Keeping

postpaid, 1 70
DufF ft Duncan's Gems of Penmanship, 6 00
Dntf ft Duncan's New School Copy Books

0 numbers, 64
For samples of Messrs. Duff if Cochran's Busi-

ness and Ornamental Penmanship, with the
new Circular of 64 pages, inclose 26 cents in stamps
to P. DUFF ft SON.

April 19, 18C1.

ATTENTION ME WliT

ftE7"OU
03,1 get good Rifle Pow- ?

JL det. Water Proof Gun 0
Caps, and Lead, at FAEQCUA&'S H . |
" iTay 10,°1861. HfcJl j

A Large lot ot Mercersburg \kf !
Stone and Earthen Ware, just UU
received at FARQCHAR'S New -JA

Grocery.
May 10, 1861.

ADMIMSTRA TO RS' .YOIICE.

LETTERS of Administration, on the estate of
Sam'l Whetstone, lute of Colerain Township,

dee'd, having been granted to the suliscribors, re-
siding in said tp., all persons indebted to said es-
tate, are teq nested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims can present them lor set.
tloment. DAVID WHETSTONE,

AARON WHETSTONE,
May 10, 1861. Administiators.

I CARD]
To mj Pafrous and al! Others Inter-

ested.

TDE map ofBedford County, Is now nearly ready
for distribution, but in View of the war

troubles, fitc., 1 deem it proper to bold it over a

while?hoping matters wiil shortly take a more
favorable turn. Since, however, tbe map is thus
far completed, circumstaooes will compel me to

deliver it ere very long.
EDWAED L. WALKER.

May 8, 1861.

MTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
PROPOSALS will bo received at the house of

Gidoon D. Trout, ou Saturday the 18tb day ot
May, 1861, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the erection
oJ a Bridge over Dunning'* Creek, at Griffiths
fording, in St. Clair Township. Plan and specifi-
cation* may be set n at the House of Gideon Trout.

By order of the commissioners.
H. NTCODLtfUS,

May 8, 1861,
'

Clerk.

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE
JN MORRISON'S COVE.

virtue of mi order of silo directed by lbs
Orphans" Court, o! Bedford County, to the

undersigned, ho will expose to public sale, oaths
premises, ou

SATURDAY, THE BTil JUNE. NEXT,
all the following described Real Estate :

v A riict of first rate limestone land, containing?-
-63 acres, more or less, all cleared, but about two
acres, adjoining Thomas Johnson, Kuiolph Hoov-
er, Andrew Bassler, Joseph Ke'agy and others, and
having thereon erected a two story lou.h cast and ilog house, barn and other out buildings. A con istaut stream of fresh spring water passes through j
tiic yard. A never failing well of good water is :
also in the yard. The property is valuable in mauy j
respects, and as the sale is peremptory, a bare tin '
can be had.

Terms and conditions made known on day of '
sale. SAMUEL WORKING, j

Atlin'r of tbo Estate of David Browj. doo'd.
May 10, 1861.

Public Sale

OF FALLIBLE REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of au order ol sale srauted by the !Orphans' Court ol Bedford Gonntv, the ua |
dersigned, Executor of Sidney R. Wbitflell, iato I
ol East Providence Township dee'd, will,

Ou Saturday ihc Bth day of June,
eJtpose to public sale on the premises the following j
described real estate, to wit:

One tract of laud situate in tbe Township and
County aforesaid, litu the property of said aee'd ,

adjoining lands of Simon Nycum on the North',
John Frazey on the East, Elias Whitfield on the
couth, and Joseph VVhitlield on the West, con-
taining about 84 acres, about thirty-live of which
are cleared and in a good stato of cultivation, and
on which a double log dwelling house and log
barn are erected.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., of said i
day. Terms, twenty live dollars on dsy of sale, ;
and the balanoe at confirmation of sale September
2BJ, 1861. JOHN W. SAMS,

May 10, 1861. Executor. !

TO THE LADIES.
NEW MILENER7 BTORE,

MM. E. V. MOWRT has just reoelvcd from tbo
city an elogant assortment of good*, comprising
bonnota, shakers, flats, ribbonds, flowers, vouches
bonnets, frames, ladles dress caps,

,
& c . Also

a good variety of materials for making bonnets, j
such as black crape, black mode and a superior 1hiick material for Misses bonnets, white crape,
silks of all colors and varieties, which will be made f
to order. They bavo been carefullv selected by Ia milinery from the east of long experience and 1good taste, whose services has been < ngngol for i
the coming season. Having brought low'foY cash iwe are determined toßell iow fot cash or its eouiv-
lent*

Terms strictly cash.
Her place of business is on oast Pitt streof nearly

opposite Robert Fyan's Store.
May 8, 1801.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must provq
of immense service to this large class cf our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCEUS,
PIMTLES, BLOTCHES, Tritons, SALT RHKVH,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AF-
FECTTOJIS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA OR TIC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY,'-DYS-

J , PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRK, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD. ? *\u25a0

This c ompound will be found a great pro-
moter ofhealth, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-

| ly expulsion of thdm many rankling disorders
| are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by

the aid ofthis remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulccroua

n ! sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
.vitiated blood whenever yob find its impurities
.bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
cr sorc3; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder

| is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the

j . blood healthy, and all 13 well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no

, i lasting health. Sooner or later something
" 1 must go wrong, and the great machinery of

j life is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the

reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by

) preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed

j for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,

j or any thing else.
During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and pgiiiful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we cail this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend

! to supply such a remedy as shall rescue tha
name from the load of oblcquy which rests
upon it. And we think .we have ground for
believing it has virtues tfhich arc irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. Inorder to secure their complete

j eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
£>R. J. C. AVER Si CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle 1 Six Bottles Cor SS,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the

' evidence of"its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to tho best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF *

Costireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache;
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Keuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are tho
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cent 3 per Pox; s Poxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies', but our s'pace here will not permit tho
insertion of them. The Agents below named ftir-
nish gratis onr AMERICANALMANACin which they
ere given; with also full descriptions of the abovjt
eomplaints, and the treatment that should be foW
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with,
ether preparations they make more prcst on.
Demand AYER'S, and take" do others. The sick,
want the best aid there is for thgna, and thej*should
have it

All our Remedies are for sale by

B F. Harry, Bedford; Barudcllar & Son, Bloody
Hun; G- B. Araick, St. Clearville; J. lirem-iimn,

! Woodberry; Geo. Gardill, W\st Eud ; .1. E. Cat-

-1 ivn, Schellsbqrg j and bv dealers generally.
Sept. 28, 1860.

NEW GROCERY,
Coraer of West Pitt and Mtyaa St.

TOE subscriber is opening at this well known
stand, a well selected stock of Confectionarics,

j Tobacco. Segars and Groceries, consisting In part
| of coffee, brown, crushed and pulverised sugars,

; refined and golden syrups, baking molasses, young
j hyson, imperial and black tea, chocolate, corn

: starch anil flivoring extracts, chease, coru brooms,
j painted buckets, dustirg, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
j tooth and hair brushes; Confectioneries, such as

j plain and fancy candies, fruited candiesand flavor-
ed jellies; water, butter and sweet crackers.?
Foreign Jruils, oranges, lemons, figs, raisons,

' prunes, dates, currants, citrons, filberts, walnuts,"
cream nus, almonds, pea nuts; Tobacco, congress

| plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough aud
ready, Lynchburg, smoaking, u superior article,
cut and dry, &c., &c., Ccgars, opera, sixes, half
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pub
lie are respectfully invited to give h'im a call.
Picknics and May pnrtics supplied at very reason
able prices.

All kinds of country groicce taken at the high
est market prioe.

J. B. FAKQUHAK.
April 20, 1861,
~

SPIing^OOOI
TIJE subscriber* bave received their suppl 01

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
SDd will offer a>l who may favor us wAh * eall?-
great bargains? *ll kinds of connXTy praduce
received for goods, also Cumberland Bank Note*?
and many of tbe Virginia Bank,*. >

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
May 10, 1861.

ADMINISTRATOR'S MOTIVE.

TVJOTICE is hereby given tfcat Letters nT Ad-
i Y ministration, aavc i*ren grabbed to the under-
signed, on the estato of Mary M-gdalona llitchow,
of 3t. Clair Township, Bedford County, dec'd.aad
all persons indebted to sai'd estate, are requested to
make payment, and those having claims thereon,
will pr seat the same duly authenticated for set-
tlement. DAVID LHTCaKW.Mqy 10, 1861 Adm > r


